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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
RICHARD L. JENSEN, : 
Plaintiff/Appellant, : Case No. 870107 
v. : 
GARY DeLAND, Director, Dept. : Priority No. 3 
of Corrections, Utah State Prison, 
Defendant/Appellee. 
ANSWER TO APPELLANT'S PETITION FOR REHEARING 
JURISDICTION AND NATURE OF PROCEEDINGS 
This is an Answer to Appellant's Petition for Rehearing 
in an appeal from a dismissal of a Petition for Writ of Habeas 
Corpus in the Third Judicial District Court. This Court has 
jurisdiction to hear the appeal under Utah Code Ann. § 78-2-
2(3)(h) (1987). 
STATEMENT OF THE ISSUE PRESENTED ON REHEARING 
1. Whether this Court should grant rehearing on 
appellant's contention that an evidentiary hearing should be held 
on his claim of prosecutorial misconduct? 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
Appellant was charged with aggravated robbery, a first 
degree felony, in violation of Utah Code Ann. § 76-6-302 (1978). 
After a jury trial, appellant was found guilty on June 6, 1985 in 
the Third Judicial District Court, in and for Salt Lake County, 
State of Utah, the Honorable Judith M. Billings, presiding. 
Appellant appealed his conviction of aggravated robbery 
to the this Court. This Court affirmed appellant's conviction in 
State v. Jensen, 727 P.2d 201 (Utah 1986). 
Appellant filed a Petition for a Writ of Habeas Corpus 
in the Third Judicial District Court, in and for Salt Lake 
County. After a hearing on January 23, 1987, Judge Richard H. 
Moffat dismissed the petition as procedurally barred. 
On appeal from the dismissal, this Court remanded the 
habeas corpus petition to the district court for an evidentiary 
hearing on appellant's claim of ineffective assistance of trial 
counsel. Jensen v. DeLand, 125 Utah Adv. Rep. 7 (Utah Dec. 29, 
1989). Both parties petitioned this Court to rehear the appeal. 
Subsequently, this Court requested both parties to answer the 
opposing party's Petition for Rehearing. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
The statement of facts are set forth in the Brief of 
Respondent. 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
In its opinion, this Court correctly chose not to 
speculate regarding the stricken portions of Mr. Xiaz's 
statement. Appellant should not be granted an evidentiary 
hearing on his prosecutorial misconduct claim where Mr. Xiaz 
refused to acknowledge that appellant desired to raise the issue 
on direct appeal. 
ARGUMENT 
APPELLANT IS NOT ENTITLED TO AN EVIDENTIARY 
HEARING ON HIS PROSECUTORIAL MISCONDUCT 
CLAIM. 
In his Petition for Rehearing, appellant contends that 
he should not be procedurally barred from raising his 
prosecutorial misconduct claim in the habeas trial court. He 
argues that this Court misinterpreted the unsworn statement of 
Earl Xiaz by ignoring the language striken by Mr. Xaiz. (See 
Addendum "A"; Statement.) The stricken language includes a 
statement that appellant desired to raise a claim of 
prosecutorial misconduct on direct appeal. He claims that the 
language stricken by Mr. Xiaz establishes appellant's desire to 
raise the issue on direct appeal and that he should be permitted 
to raise the issue for the first time in a postconviction action. 
In general, documents may be amended by handwritten 
interlineation upon agreement of the parties to the document. 
See generally In Re Schmidt v. Downs, 775 P.2d 427 (Utah Ct. App. 
1989). However, the unsworn statement of Mr. Xiaz is not an 
agreement, but a personal statement. The typed statement was 
drafted by appellant and included a statement that he had desired 
to raise the prosecutorial misconduct issue on direct appeal. 
For some undisclosed reason, Mr. Xiaz deleted that portion of the 
statement but retained the portion which claimed that appellant 
desired to raise an ineffective assistance of counsel claim. 
In reviewing the statement on appeal, this Court chose 
not to consider the stricken portions of the statement. This 
Court ruled that the remaining portions of the statement 
established "unusual circumstances" for appellant's failure to 
raise an ineffective assistance of counsel claim on direct 
appeal. Accordingly, this Court ruled that appellant was 
entitled to an evidentiary hearing on his ineffectiveness claim, 
but that all other issues had been waived. 
The State submits that this Court correctly interpreted 
the statement to include only those portions retained by Mr. 
Xaiz. This Court properly declined to speculate as to Mr. Xaiz's 
intent in striking portions of the statement. Accordingly, 
appellant's claim of prosecutorial misconduct should be 
considered waived. 
CONCLUSION 
Based upon the foregoing, the State requests this Court 
to deny appellant's petition for rehearing, but grant a rehearing 
on the issues raised in the State's Petition for Rehearing. 
RESPECTFULLY submitted this /£/ day of March, 1990. 
R. PAUL VAN DAM 
Attorney General 
_ J 2 ^ ^ r ^ ^ _  
DAN R. LARSEN 
Assistant Attorney General 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that four true and accurate copies of 
the foregoing Answer to Appellant's Petition for Rehearing were 
mailed, postage prepaid, to Craig S. Cook, Attorney for 
Appellant, 3645 East 3100 South, Salt Lake City, Utah 84111, this 
^7 day of March, 1990. 
ADDENDUM A 
AFFIDAVIT 
tIk********************* » »Y W»»»»*»«»»»»-»^»HH>»»»->Ht-»-iH>»»»»»»Hh»»»»»»*»» 
Richard L. Jensen \ AFFIDAVIT AS TO CORRECTNESS 
Client, J OP SUPREME COURT APPEAL. 
v. 
Earl Xiaz 
Attorney 
Xiaz, the Attormey in the above Affidavit state: 
Tha^~ I realize that my Client may not use the remedy of a Habeas 
Corpus as a substitute for a Direct Appeal. That a petitioner 
cannot raise issues in a Habeas proceeding that could or should 
have been raised on Direct Appeal. 
My Client has had the desire to raise other issues like, 
Ineffectiveness of Counsel, T11 ngal Tlrpnni t1 ftn , Iwpiupei OXfei of 
Bvidence, Prooceutor'o Failure Lu Diaclufrfe•fividonoo Favorable to my 
Siient, and Eyewitness- Fragility Inn bn m Hem, but I have discouraged 
him from going in that direction because I feel it would be a vaqfe // 
of, time and thoy.are very weak p&into for this Diieil Appeal remedy./*J",-t 
They do not fit the rules for Direct Appeal points. AJTJIIAJ /n MJL. r«<<"J 
My Client under my direction had left th»s« points out / ,7r '* 
because I have advised him to. If at a later date there arises a£<^2,J\ 
controversy from another court, I take full responsibility for myM u.i,,u 
Clients* failure to bring up h±a- oUier - points'. ^V"i/ c.~-'— 
I-gjgn this-Affidavit with no re3orvet±ong--as^'to~my''pro-
 w -
( 
faesional-.ethifis -andJmowJLadgfi_OLf_±he Direct-Appeal-process—aad ;• tl* . : 
piucedHLuu. lEtei will be available at any time to answer any quest-""*" '' 
ions as to my judgements in Richard L. Jensens* Supreme Court Appeal 
or any other remedy. 
L, 
EARL XIAZAttorneyVAt Law 
WITNESS: To Signing 
RESIDING AT: 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
